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Abstract
Let U be a Lie ideal of a 2-torsion free prime Γ-ring M such that uαu ∈ U for
all u ∈ U and α ∈ Γ. If T : M →M is an additive mapping satifying the relation
T (uαu) = T (u)αu for all u ∈ U and α ∈ Γ, then we prove that T (uαv) = T (u)αv
for all u, v ∈ U and α ∈ Γ. Also this result is extended to semiprime Γ-rings. .
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1 Introduction
The concept of a gamma ring was presented as a generalization of the classical rings.
This gamma ring was first introduced by Nobusawa[1] in 1964, which is currently known
as ΓN -ring. After two years it was more broadly generalized by Bernes [2] in the sense
of Nobusawa[1], which is now known as the Γ-ring. It is shown that a Γ-ring need not
be a ring, but a Γ-ring is more general than rings [1], and also that every ΓN -ring is
a Γ-ring [2]. From its beginning, the various important theories of the classical rings
were extended and generalized to the theories of Γ-rings [3, 4]. Such theories have been
attracted much international attentions as an emerging areas of research to the modern
algebraists to enrich the areas of algebras. Recently, many researchers determine a
number of basic properties of Γ-rings with creative and productive remarkable results
[5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11].
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Borut Zalar [12] studied on centralizers of semiprime rings and shown that Jordan
centralizers and centralizers of this rings coincide. Using the concept of centralizers,
Vukman [13, 14] established a number of results on prime and semiprime rings. Such
results and ideas have been extended to prime and semiprime Γ-rings in different aspects
such as centralizers and θ-centralizers [7, 9, 11, 15, 16], Jordan centralizers and Jordan
θ-centralizers [17, 18] and centralizers with involutions [19].
The Lie ideals and Jordan derivations of prime rings was studied in [20, 21, 22, 23], and
these works have been extended to Lie ideals of prime Γ-rings of Jordan derivations
[8, 23, 24] and Jordan k-derivations [25]. In fact, a number of significant results of
classical ring theories were developed in prime and semiprime Γ-rings with Lie ideals
and Jordan structures [6, 26]. However, the research on centralizers of prime and
semiprime gamma rings with Lie ideals is still an unexplored area and it would be of
interest to further works. Thus the aim of this article is to extend the results of [7] to
the Lie ideals in prime and semiprime Γ-rings.
2 Preliminaries
Let M and Γ be additive abelian groups. If there exists a mapping (a, α, b) → aαb of
M × Γ×M → M , which satisfies the conditions,
(i) aαb ∈ M
(ii) (a + b)αc=aαc+bαc, a(α + β)c=aαc+aβc, aα(b+ c)=aαb+aαc
(iii) (aαbβc=aα(bβc) for all a, b, c ∈M and α, β ∈ Γ,
then M is called a Γ-ring.
Let M be a Γ-ring. Then M is said to be prime if aΓMΓb=(0) with a, b ∈ M , implies
a=0 or b=0, and semiprime if aΓMΓa=(0) with a ∈ M implies a=0. An additive
subgroup U of M is said to be a Lie ideal of M if [u, x]α ∈ U for all u ∈ U , x ∈M and
α ∈ Γ. Furthermore, M is said to be commutative Γ-ring if aαb=bαa for all a, b ∈ M
and α ∈ Γ. Moreover, the set Z(M) ={a ∈ M : aαb = bαa for all α ∈ Γ, b ∈ M} is
called the centre of the Γ-ring M .
If M is a Γ-ring, then [a, b]α=aαb − bαa is known as the commutator of a and b with
respect to α, where a, b ∈M and α ∈ Γ. It has the basic commutator identities:
[aαb, c]β = [a, c]βαb+ a[α, β]cb+ aα[b, c]β,
[a, bαc]β = [a, b]βαc+ b[α, β]ac+ bα[a, c]β,
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for all a, b, c ∈M and α, β ∈ Γ. One consider the following assumption [7],
(A) ................. αbβc = aβbαc,
for all a, b, c ∈M , and α, β ∈ Γ, which will extensively use through the paper. Accord-
ing to the assumption (A), the above two identites reduce to
[aαb, c]β = [a, c]βαb+ aα[b, c]β,
[a, bαc]β = [a, b]βαc+ bα[a, c]β.
For existence of such a Γ-ring M , we present the following example.
Example 2.1 ([5], Example 1.1) Let R be an associative ring with the unity element
1. Let M = M1,2(R) and Γ =
{(
n.1
0
)
: n is an integer
}
. Then M is a Γ-ring. A
simple verification shows that M satisfies the assumption (A).
An additive mapping T :M →M is called a left (right) centralizer if T (aαb) = T (a)αb
(resp. T (aαb) = aαT (b)) for all a, b ∈ M and α ∈ Γ. A centralizer is an additive
mapping which is both a left and a right centralizer. For any fixed a ∈M and α ∈ Γ, the
mapping T (x) = aαx is a left centralizer, and T (x) = xαa is a right centralizer. We shall
restrict our attention on left centralizer, since all results of right centralizers are the same
as left centralizers. An additive mapping T :M →M is Jordan left(right) centralizer if
T (xαx) = T (x)αx(T (xαx) = xαT (x)) for all x ∈ M and α ∈ Γ. Every left centralizer
is a Jordan left centralizer but the converse is not in general true. An additive mappings
T :M →M is called a Jordan centralizer if T (xαy+ yαx) = T (x)αy + yαT (x), for all
x, y ∈ M and α ∈ Γ. Every centralizer is a Jordan centralizer but Jordan centralizer is
not in general a centralizer.
3 Left centralizers of prime gamma rings
Lemma 3.1 Let M be a Γ-ring and U a Lie ideal of M such that uαu ∈ U for all
u ∈ U and α ∈ Γ. If T : M → M is an additive mapping satisfying the relation
T (uαu) = T (u)αu for all u ∈ U and α ∈ Γ, then
(a) T (uαv + vαu) = T (u)αv + T (v)αu;
(b) T (uαvβu+ uβvαu) = T (u)αvβu+ T (u)βvαu;
(c) T (uαvβu) = T (u)αvβu;
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(d) T (uαvβw + wβvαu) = T (u)αvβw + T (w)βvαu,
for all u, v, w ∈ U and α, β ∈ Γ.
Proof. By the definition of Lie ideal U , uαu ∈ U for all u ∈ U and α ∈ Γ. Thus we
have, uβv+vβu = (u+v)β(u+v)−uβu−vv ∈ U for all u, v ∈ U and β ∈ Γ. Therefore
T (uαv + vαu) = T ((u+ v)α(u+ v))− T (uαu)− T (vαv)
= T (u+ v)α(u+ v)− T (u)αu− T (v)αv
= T (u)αu+ T (u)αv + T (v)αu+ T (v)αv − T (u)α− T (v)αv
= T (u)αv + T (v)αu.
Hence
T (uαv + vαu) = T (u)αv + T (v)αu. (3.1)
Since uβv+ vβu ∈ U for all u, v ∈ U and β ∈ Γ, we replace v by uβv+ vβu in relation
(3.1), we obtain
T (uα(uβv + vβu) + (uβv + vβu)αu) = T (u)α(uβv + vβu) + T (uβv + vβu)αu
⇒ T (uαuβv + uαvβu+ uβvαu+ vβuαu)
= T (u)α(uβv + vβu) + T (u)βvαu+ T (v)βuαu.
⇒ T (uαvβu+ uβvαu) + T (uαu)βv + T (v)βuαu
= T (u)αuβv + T (u)αvβu+ T (u)βvαu+ T (v)βuαu
⇒ T (uαvβu+ uβvαu) = T (u)αvβu+ T (u)βvαu. (3.2)
Hence (b) proved.
By using the assumption (A) in the above relation (3.2), we obtain
2T (uαvβu) = 2T (u)αvβu.
Thus for the 2-torsion freeness of M , we have
T (uαvβu) = T (u)αvβu. (3.3)
Putting u = u+ w in the relation (3.3), we obtain the result (d).
Define Bα(u, v) = T (uαv) − T (u)αv for all u, v ∈ U and α ∈ Γ. Then we have
the following remarks and lemmas.
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Remark 3.1 It is clear that Bα(u, v) is an additive mapping such that Bα(u, v) +
Bα(v, u) = 0.
Remark 3.2 It is also clear that T is a left centralizer if and only if Bα(u, v) = 0.
Lemma 3.2 Let M be a 2-torsion free Γ-ring and U be a Lie ideal of M such that
uαu ∈ U for all u ∈ U and α ∈ Γ. If T : M → M is an additive mapping satisfying
the relation T (uαu) = T (u)αu for all u ∈ U and α ∈ Γ, then Bα(u, v)βwγ[u, v]δ = 0
and [u, v]δβwγBα(u, v) = 0.
Proof. First we compute
x = T (2(uαv)βwγ2(vδu) + 2(vαu)βwγ2(uδv)) (3.4)
in two different ways. Then using Lemma-3.1 (c) in (3.4), we have
x = 4T (u)αvβwγvδu+ 4T (v)αuβwγuδv, (3.5)
and using Lemma-3.1 (d) in (3.4), we have
x = 4T (uαv)βwγvδu+ 4T (vαu)βwγuδv (3.6)
Comparing (3.5) and (3.6), we obtain
4{(T (uαv)− T (u)αv)βwγvδu+ (T (vαu)− T (v)αu)βwγuδv} = 0.
⇒ 4{Bα(u, v)βwγvδu+Bα(v, u)βwγuδv} = 0
⇒ 4{Bα(u, v)βwγvδu− Bα(u, v)βwγuδv} = 0.
Hence we have
4Bα(u, v)βwγ[u, v]δ = 0.
Therefore, by the semiprimeness of M , we obtain
Bα(u, v)βwγ[u, v]δ = 0
for all u, v, w ∈ U and α, β, γ, δ ∈ Γ.
Similarly, we can easily prove that
[u, v]δβwγBα(u, v) = 0
for all u, v, w ∈ U and α, β, γ, δ ∈ Γ.
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Lemma 3.3 ([8],Lemaa-2) Let U 6⊆ Z(M) be a Lie ideal of a 2-torsion free prime
Γ-ring M and a, b ∈M such that aαUβb = 0. Then a = 0 or b = 0.
Lemma 3.4 Let U be a commutative Lie ideal of a 2-torsion free prime Γ-ring M .
Then U ⊆ Z(M).
Proof. For u ∈ U , m ∈ M and α ∈ Γ, we have [u,m]α ∈ U . Since U is commu-
tative, [u, [u,m]α]β = 0 for all β ∈ Γ. Now for x, y ∈ M and γ ∈ Γ, replace xγy for
m, we obtain [u, [u, xγy]α]β = 0. By using (A), we have [u, xγ[u, y]α + [u, x]αγy]β = 0,
⇒ [u, xγ[u, y]α]β+[u, [u, x]αγy]β = 0,⇒ xγ[u, [u, y]α]β+[u, x]βγ[u, y]α+[u, x]αγ[u, y]β+
[u, [u, x]α]βγy = 0, ⇒ [u, x]βγ[u, y]α + [u, x]αγ[u, y]β = 0. After some calculation and
using the assumption (A), we have 2[u, x]αγ[u, y]β = 0. Since M is 2-torsion free, thus
[u, x]αγ[u, y]β = 0.
Putting y by yδm for all m ∈ M , we have [u, x]αγ[u, yδm]β = 0. This implies
[u, x]αγyδ[u,m]β + [u, x]αγ[u, y]βδm = 0, ⇒ [u, x]αγyδ[u,m]β = 0. Hence by prime-
ness of M , [u, x]α = 0 or [u,m]β = 0. If [u, x]α = 0, then U ⊆ Z(M) and if [u,m]β = 0,
then also U ⊆ Z(M).
Theorem 3.1 Let U be a Lie ideal of a 2-torsion free prime Γ-ring M such that uαu ∈
U for all u ∈ U and α ∈ Γ. If T : M → M is an additive mapping such that
T (uαu) = T (u)αu for all u ∈ U and α ∈ Γ, then T (uαv) = T (u)αv for all u, v ∈ U
and α ∈ Γ.
Proof. If U is a commutative Lie ideal of M , then by Lemma-3.4, U ⊆ Z(M).
Therefore, by Lemma-3.1 (d), we have
T (uαvβw+ wβvαu) = T (u)αvβw + T (w)βvαu. (3.7)
Since U is commutative, we have uαv = vαu. Therefore
T ((uαv)βw+ wβ(uαv)) = T (uαv)βw+ T (w)βuαv. (3.8)
Comparing (3.7) and (3.8), and using uαv = vαu, we obtain
(T (uαv)− T (u)αv)βw = 0,
which yields that Gα(u, v)βw = 0. Since w ∈ U , [w,m]γ ∈ U for all m ∈ M
and γ ∈ Γ. Replacing w by [w,m]γ, we obtain Gα(u, v)β[w,m]γ = 0. This implies
Gα(u, v)βwγm− Gα(u, v)βmγw = 0. Hence the relation becomes Gα(u, v)βmγw = 0
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for all u, v, w ∈ U , m ∈ M and α, β, γ ∈ Γ. Since U 6= 0, in view of the Lemma-3.3,
Gα(u, v) = 0.
If U is not commutative, then U 6⊆ Z(M). In this case, we have from Lemma-3.2,
Bα(u, v)βwγ[u, v]δ = 0. Putting u = u + x for all u ∈ U , we have (Bα(u, v) +
Bα(x, v))βwγ([u, v]δ+[x, v]δ) = 0. This implies Bα(u, v)βwγ[x, v]δ+Bα(x, v)βwγ[u, v]δ =
0.
Now, Bα(u, v)βwγ[x, v]δµzγBα(u, v)βwγ[x, v]δ
= −Bα(u, v)wγ[x, v]δµzγBα(x, v)βwγ[u, v]δ
= 0.
Therefore, by Lemma-3.3, we have Bα(u, v)βwγ[x, v]δ = 0 for all x ∈ U . Similarly,
using v = v + y, we obtain Bα(u, v)βwγ[x, y]δ = 0 for all y ∈ U . By Lemma-3.3, we
obtain Bα(u, v) = 0 or [x, y]δ = 0. If [x, y]δ = 0, then U is commutative which shows a
contradiction that U 6⊆ Z(M). Therefore Bα(u, v) = 0.
Corollary 3.1 Let M be a 2-torsion free prime Γ-ring and T : M → M be a Jordan
left centralizer. Then T is a left centralizer.
4 Left centralizers of semiprime gamma rings
Lemma 4.1 Let U be a commutative Lie ideal of a 2-torsion free semiprime Γ-ring
M . Then U ⊆ Z(M).
Proof. For u ∈ U and x ∈ M , we have [u, [u, x]α]α = 0. Repacing x = xγy, we
have [u, [u, xγy]α]α = 0. This implies [u, xγ[u, y]α+ [u, x]αγy]α = 0, ⇒ [u, x]αγ[u, y]α+
xγ[u, [u, y]α]α+[u, [u, x]α]αγy+[u, x]αγ[u, y]α = 0,⇒ [u, x]αγ[u, y]α+[u, x]αγ[u, y]α = 0,
i.e., 2[u, x]αγ[u, y]α = 0. Hence by 2-torsion freeness, we have [u, x]αγ[u, y]α = 0.
Replacing y by yδx, we have [u, x]αγ[u, yδx]α = 0. This implies, [u, x]αγ[u, y]αδx +
[u, x]αγyδ[u, x]α = 0, that is, [u, x]αγyδ[u, x]α = 0 for all y ∈M . Since M is semiprime,
[u, x]α = 0, which shows that U ∈ Z(M).
Lemma 4.2 Let U be a Lie ideal of a 2-torsion free Γ-ringM satisfying the assumption
(A), then T (U) = {x ∈ M : [x,M ]Γ ⊆ U} is both a subring and a Lie ideal of M such
that U ⊆ T (M).
Proof. Since U is a Lie ideal of M , so we have [U,M ]Γ ⊆ U . Thus U ⊆ T (U). Also,
we have [T (U),M ]Γ ⊆ U ⊆ T (U). Hence T (U) is a Lie ideal of M .
Suppose that x, y ∈ T (U), then [x,m]α ∈ U and [y,m]α ∈ U , for all m ∈M and α ∈ Γ.
Now, [xαy,m]β = xα[y,m]β+[x,m]βαy ∈ U . Hence [xαy,m]β ∈ U , for all x, y ∈ T (U),
m ∈M and α, β ∈ Γ. Therefore, xαy ∈ T (U).
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Lemma 4.3 Let U 6⊆ Z(M) be a Lie ideal of a 2-torsion free semiprime Γ-ring M .
Then there exists a nonzero ideal K = MΓ[U,U ]ΓΓM of M generated by [U,U ]Γ such
that [K,M ]Γ ⊆ U .
Proof. First, we have to prove that if [U,U ]Γ = 0, then U ⊆ Z(M). Let [U,U ]Γ = 0.
Then for all a ∈ U , α ∈ Γ, we have [u, [u, x]α]α = 0 for all x ∈M . Then using the proof
of Lemma-4.1, we obtain U ⊆ Z(M), which is a contradiction. Thus, let [U,U ]Γ 6= 0.
Then K = MΓ[U,U ]ΓΓM is a nonzero ideal of M generated by [U,U ]Γ. Let x, y ∈ U ,
m ∈M and α, β ∈ Γ, we have [x, yβm]α, y, [x,m]α ∈ U ⊆ T (U). Hence by Lemma-4.2,
[x, y]αβm = [x, yβm]α − yβ[x,m]α ∈ T (U).
Also, we can show that mβ[x, y]α ∈ T (U) and therefore, we obtain [[U,U ]Γ,M ]Γ ⊆ U .
That is, [[[[x, y]α, m]α, s]α, t]α ∈ U for all m, s, t ∈ M and α ∈ Γ. Hence [[x, y]ααmαs−
mα[x, y]ααs+[s,m]αα[x, y]α− [sα[x, y]α, m]α, t]α ∈ T (U). Since [x, y]ααmαs, sα[x, y]α,
[s,m]αα[x, y]α ∈ T (U). Thus we have [mα[x, y]ααs, t]α ∈ U for all m, s, t ∈ M and
α ∈ Γ. Hence [K,M ]Γ ⊆ U .
Lemma 4.4 Let U 6⊆ Z(M) be a Lie ideal of a 2-torsion free semiprme Γ-ring M
and a ∈ U . If aαUβa = {0} for all α, β ∈ Γ, then aαa = 0 and there exists a
nonzero ideal K = MΓ[U,U ]ΓΓM of M generated by [U,U ]Γ such that [K,M ]Γ ⊆ U
and KΓa = aΓK = {0}.
Proof. If aαUβa = {0} for all α, β ∈ Γ, then aα[a, aδm]αβa = 0 for all m ∈ M and
δ ∈ Γ. Therefore,
0 = aα(aαaδm− aδmαa)βa
= aαaαaδmβa− aαaδmαaβa
= aαaδaαmβa− aαaδmβaαa
Since aαaδa = 0, we have (aαa)δmβ(aαa) = 0 and hence aαa = 0 for semiprimeness
of M . Now, we obtain aα[kγa,m]µβuαa = 0 for all k ∈ K, m ∈ M , u ∈ U and
α, β, µ ∈ Γ. Therefore
0 = aα(kγaµm−mµkγa)βuαa
= aαkγaµmβuαa− aαmµkγaβuαa
= aαkγaµmβuαa
Thus, we have aαkγaµmβ[k, a]γαa = 0. This implies that aαkγaµmβ(kγa−aγk)αa =
0 and hence aαkγaµmβkγaαa − aαkγaµmβaγkαa = 0. Hence by using (A) and
aαa = 0, we have (aαkγa)µmβ(aαkγa) = 0. Hence aαkγa = 0 for semiprimeness of
M . Thus we find that (aαk)ΓMΓ(aαk) = 0. Hence aαk = 0 for all k ∈ K, that is,
aαK = {0}. Similarly, we have Kαa = {0}.
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Lemma 4.5 Let U 6⊆ Z(M) be a Lie ideal of a 2-torsion free semiprme Γ-ring M and
a, b ∈ U and α, β ∈ Γ.
(i) If aαUβa = {0}, then a = 0.
(ii) If aαU = {0} (Uαa = {0}), then a = 0.
(iii) If uαu ∈ U for all u ∈ U and aαUβb = {0}, then aαb = 0 and bαa = 0 for all
α ∈ Γ.
Proof. (i) By Lemma-4.4, we have Kαa = MΓ[U,U ]ΓΓMαa = {0} and aαa = 0 for
all α ∈ Γ. Thus for all x, y ∈ M and α, β ∈ Γ, we have
0 = [[a, x]α, a]γβyαa
= [aαx− xαa, a]γβyαa
= aα[x, a]γβyαa− [x, a]γαaβyαa
= aαxγaβyαa− aαaγxβyαa− xγaαaβyαa+ aγxαaβyαa
= aαxγaβyαa+ aγxαaβyαa
= 2aαxγaβyαa.
By the 2-torsion freeness ofM , we have, aαxγaβyαa = 0. Hence, we obtain aαxγaβyαaδxγa =
0. By using the assumption (A), we have (aαxγa)βyδ(aαxγa) = 0 for all y ∈M . This
implies (aαxγa)βMδ(aαxγa) = 0. Hence, by semiprimeness of M , we have aαxγa = 0
for all x ∈M and α, γ ∈ Γ. Again, by semiprimeness of M , we obtain a = 0.
(ii) If aαU = {0}, then aαUβa = {0} for all β ∈ Γ. Thus, by (i), we have a = 0.
Semilarly, if Uαa = {0}, then a = 0.
(iii) If aαUβb = {0}, then we have (bγa)αUβ(bγa) = {0} and hence, by (i), bγa = 0,
for all γ ∈ Γ. Also, (aγb)αUβ(aγb) = {0} if aαUβb = {0} and hence aγb = 0.
Theorem 4.1 Let U 6⊆ Z(M) be a Lie ideal of a 2-torsion free semiprime Γ-ring such
that uαu ∈ U for all u ∈ U and α ∈ Γ. If T :M →M be an additive mapping satisfying
the relation T (uαu) = T (u)αu for all u ∈ U and α ∈ Γ, then T (uαv) = T (u)αv for all
u, v ∈ U and α ∈ Γ.
Proof. Since U 6⊆ Z(M), we have from Lemma-3.2,
Bα(u, v)βwγ[u, v]δ = 0
By linearing u, we obtain
Bα(u, v)βwγ[x, v]δ +Bα(x, v)βwγ[u, v]δ = 0
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for all x ∈ U . Now,
Bα(u, v)βwγ[x, v]δµzνBα(u, v)βwγ[x, v]δ
= −Bα(u, v)βwγ[x, v]δµzνBα(x, v)βwγ[u, v]δ
= 0
for all z ∈ U . Hence, by Lemma-4.5(i),
Bα(u, v)βwγ[x, v]δ = 0.
Similarly, linearing v, we obtain
Bα(u, v)βwγ[x, y]δ = 0.
for all y ∈ U . Hence the similar proof of the Theorem-2.1 in [7], we obtain the required
result.
Corollary 4.1 Let M be a 2-torsion free semiprime Γ-ring and T : M → M be a
Jordan left centralizer. Then T is a left centralizer.
Example 4.1 Let R be a commutative ring with a unity element 1 having the char-
acteristice 2. Let M = M1,2(R) and Γ =
{(
n.1
n.1
)
: n ∈ Z, n is not divisible by 2
}
.
Then M is a Γ-ring. Let N = {(x, x) : x ∈ R} ⊆M .
Now for all (x, x) ∈ N , (a, b) ∈M and
(
n
n
)
∈ Γ, we have
(x, x)
(
n
n
)
(a, b)− (a, b)
(
n
n
)
(x, x)
= (xna− bnx, xnb − anx)
= (xna− 2bnx+ bnx, bnx − 2anx+ xna)
= (xna + bnx, bnx + xna) ∈ N.
Therefore, N is a Lie ideal of M .
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